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Decision No. 60409 

BEFORE THE POBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 'l'BE STATE OF CAl.IFOlU-1IA 

In the Matter of the' Application of ~ 
SOOtftE&."t PACIFIC COMPANY for 
authority to discontinue agency 
at Fa1rOaks, County' of Sac:.r.emento, ) 
State' of California, and to- main- ) 
tain said station' as 8 Cl.a S5 "An ) 
non-agency station. ) 

----------------------------~) 

Application No. 42116 

Randolph Karr and Harold S. Lentz, 
for appliC.'lnt. 

Harold C. Macquarrie, for Fair oaks Chamber 
of <:Otcmerce; william C. Simonds, for 
Olive Growers Association; protestants. 

OPINION - .... - ...... ~--

By this application, filed April 6, 1960, Southern Pacific 

Company seeks authority to discontinue the agency at Fair Oaks, and 

to maintain said station as a %lonagen.cy station. 

Public hearing w~ s held be fora Examiner Carter R.. Bishop 

at Sacramento on May 24, 1960. Six witnesses were presented' in 

support of the application, of whom five were Southern Pacific 

employees.; The sixth was 8 represenUltive of Pacific: Motor 'Iruc:!d.ng 

Company, a wholly owned subsidiary of applicant. 

:Fair Oaks is l0e.'3tcd on tbe branch of 'that 1l.3.l:!le, a t:Wo

mile line off the Placerville Branch on 8pplic~~fs Saeram~nto 

")ivisi01l. '!he agency se8tions nearest to Fair Oaks are Folsom, five 

miles to the eas~7ane Sacramento, 18 miles t~ the west. 

No passenger trains. operate nom or to Fair Oaks. The 

c~ity is served by a daily local freight for carload traffic. 

All less-tb..an ... carload freight shipments on rail billing are 
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transported fr~ and to Fair Oaks. on trucks of Pacific Motor 

Trucldng Company. 

Applicant's stat1.on at Fair Oaks~ the record shOW's~ is 

staffed by 8 single employee. His duties have been greatly curtailed 

in recent years by reason of various operational changes.. While F3ir 

Oaks is a train order station~ it bas not been found necessary to 

issue any t:rain orders at that station for a considerable period. 

According eo the record, the closiDg of the agency would in n~ way 

affect the operstion of trains. 

'!he i1l8Ugurad.on byapplicsnt of a system of centralized 

accounting has resulted in the transfer of a substantial portion of 

clerical duties from the agent at Fair Oaks 'to the loeal ncight 

:>ffice at Sacramento. Besides the routine accounting det8:tls this 

transfer includes such things 8S revision of freight cb8:rges, pre

paration and mailing of freight bills and the keeping of demurrage 

records. The record indicates that the remaining duties which, under 

the proposal herein, would be transferred to the Sacramento office 

C3n be absorbed w:f.thout the necessity of hiring additiO'llal employees 
1/ 

at the latter office.-

Under the plan to close the Fair Oaks· agency 7 car orders 

would 'be placed by the shippers directly with the 8.9cramento agent. 

This would be done wi.thout the payment of 'telephone 1:011 charges, 

since Fair Oaks is embraced by the Sacramento exchange. Other 

inquiries also'l including requests fo::- freight rate infO':'Qat1on~ 

11 Until recently applicant's 3gent at Fair Oaks also 2cted 3S a 
j oint commission agent of R3ilway Express Agency, !nc. The· lat:ter 
comp.my, however, has secured the serv-lccs of a loc:a: mcrehan't 
who 1"'..a s taken over the function of express agcne formerly handled 
by the rE!.il employee. 
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would be placed directly with applicant's Sacramento- personnel. 

3ills of lading covering carload shipments, which are n~~ signed by 

the local 3gent, would be placed by the shippers in a box to be 

installed at the Fair Oaks station, there t:o be picked up and signed 

by the local freight conductor .. 

P.s previously stated, all of applicant's less-than-carload 

shipments originating or te%'Illi:nating at Fair Oaks are transported 

between that community and Sacramento in trucks of Pacific Motor 

Trucl~g Company. Practically all of these shipments arc dixectly 

picked up or delivered at the shipper's cr: consignee's premises. 

With these shipments the agent at Fair 031(s has nothing to do. The 

only less-th.an-ccrrload shipments passing through the rail depot are 

those shipped by, or consigned to persons loc.sted outside the Fair 

Oaks pickup and delive:y limits. If t:he Fair Oaks .'3gency is closed, 

shipments of this character will be picked up or delivered by the 

consignee or shipper at ~cramento.. '!he record discloses, however, 

that the volume of this depoe less-than-carload t:affic is negli

gible. Under the proposal herein there would be ~. chsnge:Ln the 

less-than-carload service to patrons loca~ed within the Fair Oaks 

piCkup and delivery limits.' 

Certain nonagcncy stations on the Placerville Branch arc 

under the jurisdiction of the Fair Oaks aSetJ.t .. 
Y 

However!, most of 

the clerical work with respect to the~ stations is now done bytbe 

S3cramento agency. Under the propos.:ll herein such tasks as are 

cur.r'ently performed by the Fair Oaks ~8cnt in cormection 'With 

t=3f£ic associated with said nonagency stations, the record shows7 

would be absorbed by the Sacramento agency end the local freight 

2/ These stations lire Mayhew, Manlove, Mills, Citrus, Perkins and 
- Bright¢:).. 
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According to exhibits of record~ during the 12-month 

periods end1ng ~cember 31:J 1958 ancl December Sl" 1959" 1111 and 

853 C~10Bd shipments, respectively, origina~ed and terminate4 at 

Fair Oa1(s. GrOGs revenue acCX'Uing .to applicant from these shipments 

amounted to $130,605 llnd $132,902, respectively. The corresponding 

figures for the above-mentioned non-agency stations totaled 111 and 

142 cars" respectively, and revenue of $30,392 and $39,260, 

respectively. Applicant est:Lmates that the sought agency elimination 

would resu1 t in a net saving to the comp.'lny of approximately $6,000 

per year. 

The protests of the Fair Oaks Chamber of Commerce and of 

the Olive Growers Association re18ted principally to the asserted 

desirability of maintaining 'tob.e agency in a growing comrmm:1ty and 

to the fear that the service to be rendered by the applicant after 

the closing of the agency would lack tbe personal chsr3cter of that 

now rendered by the .1oc.al agent. Certai:l minor disadvantages to 

shippers attendant upon the proposed closing of the agency were 

brought to light. However, these were not shown to be of such 

magnitude as to require the maintenance of an agent at Fair Oaks. 

The reco=d is persuasive tbatafter the agency is closed the quality 

of service to be re:J.dered by applicant in that cormnutd:ey will noe 

differ ~ter1ally from that now accorded. 

Upon consideration of all the facts and circumstances of 

record~ the Co~ssion finds that public convenience and necessity 

do not require that Southern Pacific Company continue its agency at 

FairOaks. The carrier proposes to maintain said agency as a 

Class.A ncm.agency station. The fol1owiDg order will so provi~. 
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ORDER: .... ...-.---
Based upon the evidence of record and the find1ngs and 

conclusions set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

(1) Southern Pacific Company is authorized to discontinue its 

agency at Fair Oaks, Sacramento County, subject to t:he follOW"'...ng 

conditions: 

a. Southern Pacific Company shall maintain said 
station in a Class A nonagency status. 

b. Within ninety days afeer the effective date 
hereof and not less than ten days prior to 
the discontinuance of the agency at Fair Oaks:1 
applicant Shall post a notice of such dis
continuance at the station>, and, within ninety 
days after the effective date hereof and on not 
less than ten days' notice to the Commission and 
to the public, applicant shall file in duplicate 
amendments to its tariffs showiDg the changes 
.authorized herein sud shall make reference in 
such notice and tariffs to this decision as 
authority for the changes. In no event shall 
the agent be removed pursuant to the authority 
hereinabove granted earlier than the. effective 
date of the tariff filings required hereunder. 

c. Within thirty days after discontinuance of 
service as herein authorized:. applicant shall 
notify this Commission in w.r:i ting thereof and 
of compliance with the above conditions • 

. -~;o,.~ The effective date of this order shall be 1:Wenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Commi:l ~i on~r •.•• ?e:..~;:~~~~.~~_:;;z; .• "o1J1ng 
noee3~~rily abecnt. 41d not ~~rtiei~~to 
in tbe dls~ositlon of tbic ~rocoedlng. 

commissioners 


